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• Craft'Days
(From Page 1)

County Firm Receives
. Shipment Of Flykiller

ing only). use of
the oldtimc steam locomo- 0 250 blllion flics on
live, blacksmithmg, gunsm-
ilhmg, bulct molding, pot- Pennsylvania farms will bo
tery making, wood carving, killed by the shipment of
chair making, wood turning, almost 10 tons of Banafly
basket weaving, and oven syrU p recently received by
baking. '"

the New Holland Supply Co.,
of New Holland, according

Tinsmitlung ana copper- tQ ofßcials 0£ the company,
smithing are on the program
along with lace "making, rug Although a mighty num-
weaving, cloth weaving, rug ber, the figure is considered
hooking, wool and flax sp- a conservative estimate bas-
innmg, corn mat braiding, ed on the small amount of
and printing. Taking part the ingredient required to
will be 29 volunteer crafts- kill one fly
men

The lraclo--trailor load of
Hours each day will be 1 the syrup delivered to the

pm. to 5 pm. The Museum New Holand firm is one of
is on Route 222, four miles the largest shipments of in-

northwest of Lancaster. A secticide to come into the
nominal admission fee will county this year, officials
be charged said
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New Holland]
ncrete
locks

immediate
islivery

Hew Holland Concrete Products
S NEW HOLLAND. PA. ELgin 4-2114
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No other combines made can set such an acre-
eating pace. That's why they’re called—' -

HORIZON
SHRINKERS

nf-
rU\

'(iiiik
Any way you measure it, big capacity means—getting
through the harvest fast 1 That’s why Massey-Harris com-
bines are so famous the world over. . . And the champ
of them all is the big MH 92. Because of its speed and
day-after-day dependability, it's the first choice of more
farmers than any other.
Exclusive Massey-Harns Balanced Separation and full-
width, straight-through body design gets more gram in
the tank, faster and cleaner, too. The distinctive Massey-
Harns low silhouette provides a lower, safer center of
gravity for easier handling, transporting and storing.
Why don't you come in and learn all the reasons why you
need a Massey-Harns combine for highest profit
harvesting.

Your MASSEY-FERGUSON Dealer

R. M. BRUBAKER, INC.
SALCJNGA, PA Ph. TWinoaks 8-4016

M. M. WEAVER& SONS
"P. D. 1, BAREVILLE PA. OL 6-3321
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• Cooperation
(From Page 1)

soil building and conserva-
tion practices.

When questioned about
the Bengal Tigers in his
native district, Bose explain
ed that there is no closed
season on the big cats, but
a permit is required in order
to kill one.

Other large wild animals
in the forests under the juri
sdiction of Bose are rhino-
cerous and elephants. The
one-horned Indian rhmocer
ous was becoming very sc-
arce and none may be kill-
ed

The elephants sometimes
become so numerous that
they must be controlled.
When this happens, stock-
ades are built 'and the wild
elephants are driven into
the compound and captured
with the aid of trained ani-
mals The excess animals are
then trained or sold to zoos.
An elephant may not be
killed unless it has been de-
clared a rogue by the divis-
ional forest officer and the
district forester.

Bose explained that while
the well known Teak wood
is one of the most profitable
trees in India, it is not the
most useful timber tree.
More structural lumber is
cut from the Sal (pronounc-
ed “Shal”) than from the
teak which is used more
for furniture and for ship-
building

After leaving Lancaster
county, on July 3, Bose will
study at Nashville Tennes-
see, Granada, Mississippi;
Athens and Atlanta, Georgia
and at the SCS training cen-
ter at Coshocton, Ohio, re-
turning to India on Novem-
ber 18.

Married about a year and
a half, Bose is traveling in
this country alone. “After
all,” he asks, “How far can
two travel on 70 rupees’”

Patronize our advertisers.
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-- “«aon a i ,v)acreage allotment i s 55
V 1lion acres—the nnnimL'had been determined n

on the basis of the laW'S°*'

ply formula, the 19ei ,
nvent would have been*,
acres. The allotmentsFarmers will receive no- in 39 states des,nn,,ap|

;e of their 1961 farm “commercial.”
eat allotments well in ad-

fheat Quota
ards To Be
vailable

ice of the Jdly 21 mar- As directed by IIVl lVl \
;ing quota referendum, keting quotas must be *

•I Groff, Chairman of the claimed for the nexi \
?

msylvama Agricultural crop when the
bilization and Conservat- supply is mote 2()Committee, has announ- cent abov" the nonndl 1cl. The overall wheat al- ply. The supply [ol 19J*

iincnt for Pennsylvania is estimated at v 5 bin
• 1961 is 555,818 acres, bushels—92 per com m
jut 2 per cent less than than normal. " lt

ic 1980 allotment (Turn to page ig)

HIBRIir
Ready Now Wiih These Laie Planted Crops
• SOYBEANS • SORGHUM
• SUDAN GRASS • MILLET

A. H. HOFFMAN SEEDS, Inc,
PHONE TW 8 342LANDISVILLE, PA.

HARSH HYDRAULIC HOISTS
W The 32 available models come to >Oll with

n wide tango of lifting; capacities ranging
from 3'l to 20 tons for jour truck, pickup, or
trails;. The smooth, trouble-free action of a
HARSH HOIST his a fist lifting time of from
12 to 160 seconds, wbicb allows more time

for actual hauling.
These hoists come to jou at m average

cost of only 16t a day as compared to the
$lO-$l5 a day jou non spend to manually
unload your truck.

To design nhd build a light neigh!, low'
Costing truck hoist suitable for oil type- oi
farm use, priced within the average fatipct'a

budget was the aim of “Bud" ihr-li when
lIADRALLiCS LM.IMIfO) MFC CO began
qperations. This hoist was built and Is now
in use throughout'the nation.

The HARSH IIYDRMLIC HOIST svcr.;cs
only $328 52 (including rederat c\n->e lax)
and maintains a ion taxable weigh' which
averages 273 lbs. These economical I owls
are built far either back or side dumping,
depending upon jour need.

Save costly time and eliminate back-
breaking labor by unloading with a lI\HSII
HAORALUC HOIST engineered for eco-
nomical, epeedj, and durable fora ueo

MANN & GRUMELLI FARM SERVICE
B. D. 2, QUARBYVIUE Vbaie SI MS*

Before You Buy
Any

Hoy Machine

See The New
Meyer Hay Conditioner

J. PAUL NOLT
Lincoln Hwy., Gap. Pa.

USED CRUSHERS AND CRIMPERS FOR SALE


